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CHAPTER VI.
As tho story was unfolded to him nn

expression of (,rrlm despulr gathered
over Forrester's fare.

'You see It will be Impossible to
ll(,'lit niwlnst sueh proof," said Dixon,
sympathetieally. "I an awfully sorry
for you, my dear fellow. The only little
bit of possible good In the whole affair
Is that your kinswoman may let you off
the debt you uneonselously incurred to
her estate.

"My tiod!" cried Forrester, starting
tip nnd beginning to pace the room.
"It Is an aw ful blow! 1 am hard hit in
more ways than one. I have asked the
sweetest girl In the world, as 1 think,
to marry me, and 1 hoped to hear her
say 'yes' tomorrow or next day. Now
marriage Is too w ild an Imprudence. 1

dare nut drug her into an abyss of pov-

erty."
"A girl! What girl?" exclaimed IMx-o-

impatiently. "You don't mean to
say you have been sueh an idiot--

"Yes, 1 have! I know what you
mean. I have followed up my acquaint-
ance with my traveling companion,
and to give her up will cost me more
than any other loss fortune, station,
anything!"

"Oood heavens! how Incredible It
seems to me." said Dixon, as If to him-

self. Forrester continued his troubled
walk without heeding him.

"Give me pen and paper." he ex-

claimed, after a few minutes' silence.
"1 will write and ask her to see me to-

morrow. Then I can explain all to
her and she will decide what's to be
done." Dixon pushed over the blotting
pad to him and Forrester wrote a s

rapidly, then, as he addressed and
fastened the envelope he said: "1 leave
myself entirely In your hands, Dixon.
I suppose the best thing I can do is to
get back to my regiment as soon as I

can. Thank heaven I did not send in
my papers. It's all like my cursed
luck." He wrung his friend's hand and
was gone.

Somewhat to Dixon's surprise For-
rester did not appear next day, and in
the evening when the former, who felt
rather uneasy about him, called at his
hotel he was Informed that Captain
Forrester was out had been out all
day.

"He has been running his head into
some noose, I have no doubt," was Dix-

on's mental comment as he took his
way to his snug bachelor's carters in
Victoria street, and spent the evening
expecting a visit from his unlucky
friend, lie was disappointed, however.

It was not till m. on next day that
Forrester made his appearance. lie
looked haggard and depressed, but had
evidently endeavored to pull himself
together and spoke with more com-
posure than at th-- ir last meeting.

"Here 1.4 a note I received this morn- - j

Ings," he said, handing U to Dixon.
"Kather startling, eh! I suppose I had
better keep the appointment."

Dixon ivad a:) follows:
"Dar Sir: I should very mueh like to

speak to you res.-rt!iv.-; tle pro:iTty we
both elulin, as I cur.hot help feeling for
the disappointment yon must have had.
Will you meet n;e tomorrow at
HeniP'rson's oi!l''e abo:;t 2 o'clock? If you
will not or cannot, pi :i.-- address to me,
their care."

These lines were written the day be-

fore and bore no address.
"Io!" cried Dixon, handing back the

note, "of course you must go. Why
don't you go In for the heiress? It
would lie a splendid solution of all ill

and she may be a tolerably
looking girl."

"Thank you. I don't fancy the un-

derbred niece of a housekeeper." said
Forrester, impatiently. "Besides I
nm not u free man until I have come
to an understanding with the lady I

asked to be my wife. I have Just come
from her place. I was so puzzled and
worried at having no answer to mv
note ysierday that I went up to Kll-bur- n

this morning and found she was
laid up with a bad cold. Still she might
have sent me a line in reply."
. "Probably she has heard that you
have lust or are likely to lose, your
fortune."

"No. That rock won't fight, Dixon.
She can know nothing of rny aiTairs.
She Is among a totally different set of
people. 1 low ever, I will see this n

girl, though I can't sec the use of
an Interview. (me must not be un-
civil."

"X", certainly not," returned Dixon,
and they cuntlnueil to talk of Forrest-
er's affairs for a considerable time,
Dixon perceiving with grave uneasi-
ness what a stronghold his friend's pas-
sion for his fascinating traveling com-
panion had taken upon him.

At last it was time to start for Par-
liament street, where the office of Hen-
derson was situated.

Forrester walked thither In a sort of
dream. H was cruel hard lines to be
robbed of love and money by one fell
blow. What a different aspect lif
bote today from vfuit It did two days
ago. Why did Angela avoid him?
It looked like avoidance. If she loved
him ami would wait for him, there was
something still to hope for, but how
pale and dim compared to the vivid
colors hope wore for the laRt month.

"Yes, Miss Selwyn Is expected," re
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plied u clerk to Forrester's Inquiry,
when he reached his destination.
"Please walk up, sir," and , Forrester,
with the same sulky curiosity stirring
In his mind, usceiuled to the private
olllce of the solicitor, a grave, sedate
man, who received him civilly, ami
then conducted him Into another room,
observing that Miss Selwyn was anx-
ious to see him alone, though he (Hen-
derson! did not quite approve of the
step.

"1 myself don't see that an Interview
can-- do any good," returned Forrester, a
gloomily. Whereupon, having given
him the Times, Henderson closed the
door and left him to Ids own relied Ions.

The succeeding ten minutes seemed
exceedingly long, but at last the door
opened anda small. slight llgure dressed
ill black entered.

Forrester gazed at her in speechless
astonishment. "Miss Cavallo," he
cvried, recovering himself. "This Is

'Then I Suppose This Case Will

most unexpected! I thought you were
too unwell to leave your room?" and

her hand 111 both his ow n.

"it Is imprudent!" she returned, un-
steadily. Hushing and then growing
white. "But 1 came by the wish of
Miss Selwyn, whom I could not refuse."

"What? Do you know Miss Selwyn?"
"Yes, Intimately. I am here by her oiT

wish, to open a rather delicate matter 1

which" she paused. of
"I am very pleased she has chosen

such an ambassadress," put lii For-
rester, smiling. "Why did you not an-
swer my note? It has been no small
addition to my troubles, your silence."

"I knew I should see you today," she
said, "and preferred to wait until you
had heard Miss Selwyn's proposition."

"What proposition?" asked Forrester.
"Does she want to divide the property
with me?" And he laughed bitterly.

"Something of that kind," said An-
gela,

of
gravely. "She says she does not

like to deprive you and she does not
like to return to poverty herself; so if
it seems good to you. perhaps you a
might enjoy It together."

"Is this an offer of marriage?" ex-

claimed Foi ivster. u ;o!; of amusement
relaxing his countenance.

"Il is. Captain l''oi r ster."
"And pray did you not tell my kins-

woman that Forrester was not In the
market? Who knows, as well as my-
self, that there Is but one woman I

Would marry at presi nt."
"Uut, Captain Forrester, I have nci

fortune to replace that which you have
lost; and It would never do for you to
burden yourself with a penniless wife.
1 thought It best to give you this mes-
sage and to assure you that so far as I
am concerned you are free quite a
free"

"There Is something I cannot fathom
under all this," cried Forrester, n
strange Hash of suspicion darting
through his brain. "You are playing
some game. Tell me the truth, Angela.
Who Is Miss Selwyn? Where Is she?
Can l not see her?" He caught both
her hands and looked Intently into ht
eyf s.

"Yes, you shall see her, and you will
not be too harsh In your n fusal." ex-

claimed Angela, her sweet eyes alight
with a smile, arch, bright, Joyous.

"No! Put she must understand that
my heart has passed Into your keeping! It

That my future Is In your hands!"
"She will forgive It all! Nay. she to

will love you the hotter for it. Ah! In

Can you not guess? Do you not Hce a
through my little ruse?"

"Ciooil (lod! What do you mean?"
cried Forrester, clasping her In his
arms. "Do you can you love me?"

"Yes, I do love you. No one will
ever love you better than your kins-
woman Surah Selwyn! Will you for-
give

de
my deceit?"

"Olve me one kiss, a long one, and
I"l forgive whatever you like. Now
tell me what the mystery about Miss In
Selwyn Is?" In

"Simply, that wo are one and Indi-
visible.

in
I am Surah Selwyn, but I have

a
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never used my rrvil name! My dear
parents, us 1 consider Aunt ami 1'ir.de
Cavallo, In ndopllng me, wished to sep-
arate me as much as possible from my
father and his people, so) they renamed
ine after my mother, und it Is only a
Blnirt time ago, nut more than two years,
that 1 knew I was not really their
child! You must let me go. Captain
Forester! 1 can speak better If you
do! It had been settled that 1 was to
come over to Mrs. liartlett to look for
an engagement to Hlng at concerts.
Then this wonderful news about obi
Mr. Selwyn dying without a will came

my dear father, and he said he must
urge my claims, but I thought It so
Impossible that 1 could ever become
rich or grand that 1 begged to be let to
look for an engagement all the same,

I came over to Laiuliiii, and met yon,
and you thought you too were rich and
offered to share all you had with me.
Now I am rich, so you must not refuse
my offer to share what I have with
you!" There was something Infinitely
bewitching In the sweetness and

i.LkP5l .
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piquancy or ner voice anil look us she
said this.

"My darling, I cannot believe that
such a solution of my iMtllcultles, my
uespair. is possible, nut never more
will 1 call you anything rave Angela!
Are you really my opponent my vlcto
rlous opponent?"

For answer Angela walked across to
door which opened Into Mr. llehdcr

sons loom. uny, come Here and ex
plain to Captain Forrester who 1 am."
she exclaimed.

"Certainly," said Henderson, Joining
them. "This liuly is .Miss Selwyn, your
second cousin, and heir of the late Mr.
John Selwyn. 1 trust her generouu
sympathy with you in your disappoint
ment has not betrayed her into any iiu
prudence."

He Settled Out of Coi;rt."

"It has," rejoined Foirster, looking
radiant. ".She has con.iltted herself
frightfully. Three weeks ago she all
but. refused me; today she has prom-
ised to be my wife. Hut to you I leave
the tying up of her property strictly on
herself."

"Ahem!" said Mr. Henderson, taking
and wiping his spectacles. "Then

presume this case will be settled out
court."

The End.

THEY LIVE LIKE NAliOI'.S.

And It Is All! Done on un Income of Daly
$2,tmo a Yenr.

The matter of living In luxury nt
others' expense seems to have been re-

duced to a science by certain members
the European nobility, according to

the Marquise do Fontenoy, who tells
this story of a swell Parisian couple:
The Count ami Countess de IS. occupy

magnillcenttypttrtment on tin; Chumps
F.lysei s, funishod in oriental splendor
ami filled with treasure of art. Their
superb dinners are served In priceless
china ami glittering plate, the table
covered with rare exotics, the wines
perfect, the fooMnnu und butler correct
and imposing. There are never less
than eight highbred animals In the
luxurious stalls, vhile tin: count's
equipages lire known to fill Palis. Nor
can any mere description do justice to
the exquisite elegance of the countess'
toilettes. This will certainly appear

when the fact Is taken
Into consideration that the count's

does not exceed a modest I2.HM0

year, and Very few of the habitues of
the countess' salons nre there who tin
not give lo r credit of having nt least
fifty tines tli.it sum at her disposal per
annum.

"All this inagiilliccnce costs the noble
pair nothing. The exquisite pictures,
enamels. Ivories, tapestries and cabi-
nets which crowd the tastefully ar-
ranged rooms In long to a picture deal-
er who, when some wealthy customer
desires some rare obji-- t il'urt or paint-
ing, refers him to the count, who bears
the reputation of being not only a
connoisseur but one with the means of
gratifying his taste us well, (if course

Is possible to haggle about prices
with a tradesman, but when one has

deal with a mini of title nnd a power
society It Is a different matter. So,
picture, for Instance, which would

cost not over $."i(iu If bought from the
dealer, when displayed In the count's
salon will readily fetch twice that sum,
and the purchaser congratulates him-
self that he has secured a treasure from
the collection of the aristocratic Count

I!. I need not say that the count's
commission Is always a handsome one.
Orcnt dressmakers furnish the countess
with beautiful and novel costumes, furs

winter and elnbornte bathing nulla
summer. All she Is expected to do
return Is to Inform her distinguished

friends and acquaintances that
made this or that gown or wrap, thus

bringing custom to the firm In ques-
tion, lloucheron, the great Jeweler,
lends her priceless jewels which she
wears at embassy balls or foreign
courts, with the result that the clever
trndeman Iuih extensive orders for
tiaras, dludems, neck luces, etc., "Just
like the one which you mnde for
Countess de It." Upon all purchases
the countesB receives a liberal com-
mission.

Like schemes are worked with wine
dealers and other purveyors. Kvrn the
servants of the count and countess do
not receive uny wages. True, they
don't remuin long in service. Hut when
the proprietor of the great Intelllgeime
office of the Faubourg St. Honore sends
them to the best people, armed with
the reference which they can secure by

couple of months' service with the
count, they can always obtain employ-
ment, as Count de H. Ih reputed very
fastldloiw and exacting and Ida house-
hold Is Irreproachable. All this is un-

known except to a few Intimate friends
the handsome and fashionable, young

couple. Any disclosure of the source
whence their affluence is derived would
be received In the Parisian upper ten with
resentment, for they are believed to be
and considered two of the noblest
scions of French aristocracy.

Castoria, ia Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription lor Infants
ami Children. It contains neither 0ilu:a, Morphine nor
other Karcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothins Syrups, and Castor Oil.

It iu Pleasant. Its guarantee Is tliiriy ycurs uro by
IIinioiiN of Mothers. Cautoria destroys Worms and allays
fcvcrishnesH. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea cad Wind Colic. Cantorla relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and ilatulcncy.
Custoria nsiilmilates tho food, regulates the stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and nattiral bleep. Cas

torla is tho Children's Panacea tho mother's Friend.

Castoria.
' Castoria Is ua excellent medlclno for chib

droii. Jiotliepj h:wo repeatedly told mo of its
good effect upuu their children."

I)a. U. C. Okoood,
Lowell, lliiss.

' Oaa'-orl- a Is t'nn best remedy for children of
which I am ai (imliiled. 1 bnpo liiu d:iy la not
far distant when mothers willeonsidertliBroul
Interest of their children, nnd uso Castoria in-

stead of the vurlotisquadt nostrums which are
destroying their lovad ones, by forcing opium,
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful
agents down their throats, thereby seatling
them to premature graves."

Da. J. F. KiNcncun,
Conway, Ark.
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RADWAY'S RRADY RELIEF Is safe,
reliable and effect uul becuiisie of the stlni-uUiU- ii

(iction which It exerts over the
nerves und vlliil powers of the body, artil-lii-

tune to the olio and Inciting to
und inereused vlKor tho slumbering

vitality of the physleul structure, nnd
tin out; h this hcnlthrul stimulation and
IncrenHed action the eause of FAIN is
driven away und u natural condition re-

stored. It ia thus that the KRAUY K

is so admirably adapted for the
Ci'ltC UK PAIN und without the risk of
Injury which Is sure to result from the
uhu of many of the pain reme-
dies of the day.
It Is Highly Important That Every

Family Keep a Supply of

IY'8
ji READY RELIEF.

Always In the house. Its use will prove
beiieliciHl on all occasions of puin or sick-
ness. There tsnuthing in the world that
will stop pain or arrest the progress of
disease us quick us the KI'.ADY RE-
LIEF.

CURES AND PREVENTS
Co'1:, Coughs, Sore Throat, Influenza

Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Head-
ache, Toothache, Asthma, Dif-

ficult Breathing.
(Vr.ES TIIK VOKST PAINS In from

one to twenty minutes. KuT ONE HOUR
after ie"iMnir this advertisement need
any one SL' WilR WITH 1'AIN.

ACHL'S AX II PAINS.
I'orbeadai ho (whether sick or nervous),

toothuehe, m ill alula, rheumatism, lum-boti-

pains and wuikncss in the bark,
spine or kidneys, pi.ins around the liver,
pleurisy, swelling of the joints and pains
of all kinds, the application of Hadwuy's
Ready Relief will afford Immediate case,
and lis ci iuluiied use for a few days

a permanent cure.
Internally A half to a teaspoonful In

half a tumbler nt water will, ill a few
minutes, eure Ctamps, Spasms, Hour
rUoinufh. Nausen, Vumltltie, Heartburn,
Nervousness, Sleeplessness, Sick Head-D- i

lie, Flatulency and all internal pains.
There Is not a rimedial nifent In tho

world that will cure l'Vver and Ague and
nil other Mah'.rlonr, Hlllous unci other
fevers, aided by RAPWAY'9 PILLS, so
quickly us l'tAUWA Y'S READY RE-
LIEF.

Ivieo cents per bottlo. Sold by all
drusaists.

J

piflitTS
PILLS,

Always Reliable. Purely Vegetable.
1a.-r..t!- InulJiiii nlmnnM,, ,nt.1

puree, regulate, purify, cleanse anil
strengthen. HADWAi'S 1'ILLS for the
cure of all dinordnrs of tho Blomneh,
liownls, Ktduoys, Bladder, Norvous Ids-eaio- u,

Dizziness, Verilco, CoaUvonuiu,
Tiles.
SICK HEADACHE.

FEMALE COMPLAINTS.
BILIOUSNESSINDIGESTION,

DYSPEPSIA, CONSTIPATION .

AND ALL DISORDERS
- OF THE UVEB.

Observe tho following symptoms result-
ing from diBeaseu of the tllKostJve orirajut
Constipation, Inward piles, fullness of
blend In tho head, acidity of the stomscn,
nausen, heartburn, disgust of food, full
noim of weight of the stomach, lour eruc-
tations, Rlnklnic or fluttorlnK ef tha heart,
rhoklutf or uflocallns; (amntlons whn
In a lying posture, tllmnosu of vision, daU
or webs befuro the sliiht. fever and dull
pain In tho hoad, deficiency of ierar!r
tion, yellowness of the skin nnd eye., pain
In thmiida, chest, limbs, anil sudden flushes
of heat, burning' In tho flesh,

A taw doncs of ItAUWAY'H PILLS will
free the nyslom of all tha above-name- d

dlnordari,
Prico 25o. per box. Sold by Druggists

or sent by mall.
Pond to rR. RAinVAY St CO., Iok

Box 860. Now York, for Uook of Advice.

STILL IN EXISTENCE.
The World Renowned and Old Reliable

Dr. Campbell's Great Magic Worm
Sugar and Tea.

Every boa unrniuteHl to give satisfaction
or money refunded. Full printed directions
from a child to a grown person. It is purely
vegetable and cannot poiltirelv linrm the mon't
tender bilaut. Insist oi having Dr, Camp-
bell's; accept no other. At all Druggists, Uoj

WONDERFUL
Bourn R iianTiim, Pa., Nov. 10.IW4.

Mr. (I. W. Ciimphell-Uo- ur Sir: I have
given rny boy, Freddie, T years old, some of
l)r. Campbell's Magic Worm Hngar end Tea,
and to my surprise tics afternma about 1
o'clock he panned a lupewollu moMsurlng
Hlinut H.) fc- -t in length, luwd nnd nil. 1 hnve
It iu a buttle and uny person wishing to sue
It can do so by culling at mr store. I lintl
tried numerous other remedies recommended
for taking tapeworms, but all failed. In my
estimation Dr. Campbell's is the greatest
worm remedy In existence.

Yours reannntfnllv.
fliKD HKFFNCft, 782 Beech St

Kote The shove is what everybody savs
after once Mannfactnrod by C. W.
Campbell, Lnncastor, P. Successor to Dr.
Juhu v. auiploU A boa.

Castoria.
" Castoria b bo well udnptl to clilMron that

I recommend it asautwriurlottny prtseriptiuu
known to me."

II. A. Annum, M. D.,

Ill So. Oiford Hi., Urooldyn, N. V.

"Our phyBleiuns in tho children's depart-
ment buvii spoken highly of their Ci'iwi i

nice In their outside practice witli Castoria,
and although wo only have anions our
medical supplies what is known 09 regular
products, yet we are free to confess that the
merits of Castoria lias won us to look with
favor upon it."

United Hospital and Dispinbiry,
ItajtoD, Hass

Alum C. Surra, fret.,
Murray Street, New York City.
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OF SCRANTON.

WILLIAM t'.ONN'KLL, President.
litO. 11. CATL1N. t.

WILLIAM II. PLCli, Cashier.
DIHLCTOKS:

William Council, James Archnald, Al-
fred Hand. Ueorgo II. Catlln. Henry llelln,
Jr., William 1. Smith, but her Keller.

Tho mannccmcnt of this bunk points
with pride to its record during the panic
of 189:1, and previous panics, vhen spec- -

iul facilities were extended to its business
accounts.

THE

TRADERS
national Bank of Scranton.

ORGANIZED 1890.

CAPITAL 250,000

SURPLUS, $35,000

SAMUET. I1INRS, Tresldent.
XV. V. WATSON,
A. B. WILLIAMS, Cashier.

DinKCTORS.
Samuel Hlnes, James M. Kvcrhart, Irv-l- n

A. Finch, l'leice H. Flnley, Joseph J.
Jermyn, M. 8. lvenierer, Charles P. Mat-
thews, John T. Porter, W. V. Watson.

and LIBERAL.

This bank Invites the patronage of bus-
iness men and 111 nm generaly.

Mocsic Powder Go,
r

SCRANTON. PA.

MINING and BLASTING

POWDER
MADE AT MOOaiC AND RUSK-DAL- H

WOHK3.

I.nllllii & Hand Towder Co.'a

Orange Gun Powder
Elcetrlo Uatterles. Fuses for explode

liK blasts, Bafuty Fuse and

Repauno Chemical Co.'s High Explosive!

Thlt Fnmnua ncmedvciimnqiiloktrnnil xr
tnnncnH all norvoim lluuf.cr, mh-- nn Wouk
Mnmury, f.oMor llniln IViwor, llcmliirlto, Wtikr
fiilncM, IsiiNt Vltutlty. nlnlttly imiiUpIomh, vU
(Iri'iinif. Inipntnnt'y nnd wnntlim i!iuuniHnititicl by
ynuthriil trtor or csrcin-- , ('otiuhi no
nnlttte). Ia a nrrvo tnnlf nm) Mnoil bulhrvr
Mult oh tlio Pl" pun v wtroiiii it ml nhimc. Kuslly
viiitIoiI tti TffHt )(Mkot. VI toriixi II turtfti. Ily
imp II rf pnld w It li n wrtitnn tunruitl( to curf or
iDoriry rcfunflffl. Wrltn un rr fWe mfrtlcnlbonk, ponfc In plnln wrapper, whirli com
tnliid tptttlinnnhil and tlnnncliil ifforf nrn. Kmolirr fr niiultit(ln ttni-tr- nt 4nfci-(m- .

Hnltl hv our mlvi'rtlwftl nuPiilN, nr ndrlniM
NltVKHi:i.lM 4., Ui.)iilcT("inulo,'Ulfo,
HOLD IN HO H ANTON, PA.. If. 0. HAN PKHHON
WAHHINUTON.COH. hFKVl'K, IHUJUIflra.

XI mr von Bon Throat, nmplm, d

Hpota, Aches, Old Horcn, Ulcitra In Mouth.
Write rook Co., HOT M --

onleTrmpl,riilravo.lll.,for proofs of euros.
'plto.l V54N,000. 1'alluntsrured nlnfrri
Bjotjirtftiounrtjs

I--
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And all who MHYcr from .Wrve Slia:n,Nervous lielillliy, Emus of Youth, etc.,
vud lhe hyniptoms calllm; for trcatmeiilby a specialist.

IMsordcrs of Sleep, Nerve Strain, Morbi lllaljlls, Nerve Exhaustion, Pressure undI'ulu In lhe Head, Hensiliveness of lheHealp, Incapacity for .Methodical MentalWork, Weakness of S'lslon and u Feeling
ol Iu the Eyes, Depression of Hie
Mind, u i'cellnK of Anxiety, Sensation of

lieneral Hudlly Weakness, Poor
Appt-tile- , Constipation, I 'our circulation,
Nervous I'elpitaiion, an I'uaceoiinluble

or l'aln In the Hack and
LlinliM, Excilaljle, Constant Kwile of t'n-les- l,

tie., ele. if you have these symp-
toms or a inajoilly of lliem, see a Spe-cl- n

list a I Ollee.
For threatened Hraln Sof teiiliiK, due to

cxceen.s of any kind, call on u Specialist.
in all eases of Chrnnlc Nerve Slialn co

Exhaustion, consult a Specialist.
All Neuralnle conditions are simply

of Exhausted Nerve Power.
Bee a Specialist.

Sexual Excesses affect the nerve cen-
ters. The brain Is the nn at ncrie center.
Tn lk vvllh n Speclallsi.
Kidney, lihulder, lihiod and Skin Idsease.

DR. W. H. HACKER
Is thu only Specialist In Nervous Discuses
between linilalo and New York.

illlee, Vll Spruce street, opp. New Hotel
Jerinyn. Hours, & a. in. to 8 p. in.
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TREHTOH IRON C0.'S
WIRE ROPE.

VAN ALEN & OO.'S
STEEL NJ!LS.

.

OXFDRO IRON CO.S
RERGHWT BAR IRON.

REVERE RUBBER CO.'S
BilTiMG, PACKING AMD HOSE.

FAYERWEATHER & LA0EW3
"HQYTS" LEATHER BELTING.

A. B. BONNEVILLE'S
"STAM" PORTLftMD CEDENT.

AMERICAN BOILER CO.S
"Economy hot air furraces.

GRIFFING IRON CO.'S
L'UflDY RADIATORS.

434 LACKAWANNA AVE.

1 1 ill's M
LAGER
BEER

BREWERY.
Manufacturers of the Celebrated

P1LSENER

LASER BEE!
II

CAPACITY :

100,000 Barrels per Annum

OUR

1 HERBS

The Great Blood Purifier and
Liver Regulator.

200 DAYS' TREATMENT, $1.00

COMPOSED OF

And will Pntivilv euro all il eae nrlslnif
trom IMPURE BLOOD, fcl'CH AS

Kliciimatisiu, KiUncv Disoiilcr,
Liver Compluiut, Sick uiiii Ncrv-tin- s

HoitUiulic, Nctiraliia, l)vs.
tcpMia, and Axitc,

Complaints, I'.rysipe.
Ins, Nervous AlVectiotis, Catariii,
and all Syphilitic Diseases.

E. M. I1GTZEL, A(JEM
333 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

Coll and Get Circulars.

REVBVO
RESTORES VITALITY

1?? Wf&Si
Made a

1st Day. UflJ Well Mar
18tb Uny, of Me.

THE GREAT .toth hat.
PnEKTOII n.EIWX333DTsr
produces the above results In 30 days. It srti
powerlully smi quli'lily. Corfu when sll othrr.fsll
Vouus inou will retain tbetr Inst Mniisatnl.sod old
siu nill recover their ynuthtul visor by uslm
UKVIVO. It quiuslysadsiirvlyiVHtorrsNfrvous
iii'ss, I.onI VHslltv, Iniimtrnur. Nlylitly Kmlulons.
Lost I'owitr, l'sllliis Mrmory, Wsntliis IMBrj. snd
ill effecta of or exeons end inilisrretlon
whieli iintttH ono for study. biiKinoss or nisrrlsce. It
bot only cures by starting at tha sest of dlscsse. bul
Issgrest nrrvo tonic sud hloed builder, biinj
li'g back tbe pink glow to pale eherka ani ro
.torlnic tho flro of youth. It wards off Innaoltj
nd CoQMiinptlon. lualut eo karint RKVIVO.Br
illirr. It can be carried la vest pocket. By mall
J .00 psr packsxe, or six lor SJO.OO, with a posllo wrlttoa itusrantee to rnre or re fun.
ho money. Circular fraa. Address
OVAL MEDICINE CO.. S3 Rivor St., CHICAGO. ILl

Tot Ml by Matthews llros., Drggls
. . Scrautoo . fm, ,

RAIWOAD TIME-TABL- E

Central Railroad of New Jersey.
U.uuIkIi and Dlvisioui

AnthraelUi coat used exclusively. Insur-ing c'leuiiliness and comfort.
TIM Id TAbLK IN EFFECT NOV. IS, 189.

Tiums lvuve Surunton for Plttston-Ullkfs-Dar- re,

etc., at 8.20. S.15, 11.30 a.
VHh, 2.0D, 3.00, 6.eo, 7.2r,, 11. uo p.m. , Sundays.
t.UO u.m., 1.00, 2.1G, 7.10 p.m. .

For Atlantic City, 8.20 a.m.
For New Vork, Newark and Elizabeth,t 20 (express) a.m., 12.46 (express with Buf

fet imrlor cur), 3.05 (express) p.m. Bun.
duy, 2.1.1 p.m.

For Mauch Chunk, Allentown, Bethla
hem, Kaston and 1'hiladelnhla, 8.20 a.m..
J2.4S, 3.0a, 6.00 (except Fhlladelphla) p.m.
Sunday, 2.15 p.m.

For Louk llraneh, Ocean Grove, etc., at
8.20 a.m., 12.46 p.m.

For HeudiiiK, Lebanon and Hurrlsburf.
via Allentown, 8.20 a.m., 12.45, 5.00 p.m.
Bundity, 2.15 p.m.

For rotlsvlllo. 8.20 a.m., 12.49 p.m.
Heturniui;, leave New York, foot of Lib-

erty street, North river, at 8.10 (express)
a.m., 1. 10, 1.30, 4.30 (express with Buffet
purlor car) p.m. Sunday, 4.30 a.m.

Leave Philadelphia, ReadliiK Terminal,
9.0O a.m., 2.00 and 4.30 p.m. Sunday 6.-- 7
U.III.

TliroiiRh tleknts to all points at lowest
mtea may be had on application In ad
vancu to thu ticket uxciit at the station.

II. V. BALDWIN,
Gen. Pass. Agent. '

J. H. OLHAUBEN. Gen. Supt.

Nov. 18, 1894.
Train leaves Heranton for Philadelphia

and New york via I. t il. H. K. at 7.45a.m., 12.05, 2.38 and 11.38 p.m., via I)., L. &
W. H. It., B OD, s.os, u a) am., and 1.30 p.m.

Leave Hcraiiton for Pittston and Wllkes-littrr- e,

via I)., L. & W. it. It., 0.00. 8.08, 11.29
a.m., 3.50, li.o7, 8.60 p.m.

c Keranton for White Haven,
Pottsvllle and all points on thelieaver .Meadow and Pottsvllle branches,

yia K. & v. it. K., 6.40 a.m., via V. & H.:.. Jt. at 7.40 a.m., 12.05, 2.3S, 4.0") p.m., viaIt., L. & W. Jt. it., e.uo, 8.08, 11.20 a.m., 1.30,
3.00 p.m.

Leave Beranton for Bethlehem, Easlon,Iteadlng, Harrisburi- - and all Interrnedlatopoints via lJ. U. It. It., 12.05,
2.38, 4.00. 11.38 p.m., via It., L. i VV. R. it.,
6.00, 8.IJ8, 11.20 a.m., 1.30 p.m.

Leave Reranton for Tuiikhannork,
Klmlra. Ithaca, Uenevu and all

Intermediate points via D. & H. ft. K., 8 4
a.m., 12 06 ami 11.35 p.m., via D., L. & XV.
it. P., S.os, 9.55 a m., 1.30 p.m.

Ixave Beranton for Buffalo,
Nlnxara Falls, Detroit, Chicago and all
lioints west via D. ft 11. R. R., 8.45 a.m.,
12.o5, 9.13, 11.38 p.m., via I)., L. & W. p.. R.'
nnd Pittston Junction, 8.08, 9.55 a m., I.jO,
8 5u p.m., via E. & V. V. It. R., 3.41 p.m.

For Elmlra and the west via Salamanca,
via I). & il. il. H., 8.45 a.m.. 12.05, ii.(3 p.m.,
via V.. L. & XV. R. K., 8.08, 9.55 a.m., 1.30,
and V.07 p.m.

Pullman parlor and sleeping or L. V.
curs on all trains between L. & B.

Junction or Wllkes-liarr- e and New York,
Philadelphia, Buffalo, and Suspension
Bridge.

ROLLIN H. WILBUR, Gen. Supt.
f'HAS.S.LKE. Gen. Pass. Agt., Philu.. Pa.
A. XV. NONNEMACHEU, Assl. Cea.

Pass. A'l., South Bethlelitm. Pa.

Del., Lack, and Western.
Trains leave Beranton as follows: Ex-

press for New York and all points East.
1.40, 2.50, 5.15, 8.00 and 9.55 a.m.; 12.55 and 3.50
Jj.in.

Express for Easton, Trenton, Philadel-
phia and the south, 5.15, 8.00 and 9.55 a.m.,
12.55 and 3.60 p.m.

Washington and way stations. 3.55 p.m.
Tobyhanna aceommodatlon, 0 10 p.m.
Kxpiess for Binnhamton, Oswego, El-

mlra. Cornlnu, Bulh. Dansvllle, Mount
Morris and Uuffulo, 12.10, 2.33 a.m. and 1 24
p.m., mskinK clore oimections at Puf-ful- o

to all points In the West , Northwest
und Southwest.

Hath accommodation, 9 a.m.
Pinehamton and way stations, 12.37 p.m.
Nicholson accommodation, at 5.15 p.m.
ltlntihamloh and Elmlra Express, ti.05

p.m.
Express for Cortland, Syracuse, Osweao

I'tna and Iilchneld Sprint-s-, 2.35 a.m. and
1.21 l.m.

Ithaca, 2.35 and Bath 9 a.m. and 1.24 p.m.
For Northumberland, Plttstan. Wllkes-Unrr- e,

Plymouth, BloomsburK and Dan-
ville, mnkliiK close connections nt North-
umberland for Wilhamsporl, Harrit:burg,
Baltimore, Washington and the South.

Northumberland and Intermediate sta-
tions. Coo. 9.55 a.m. and 1.30 and 6.07 p.m.

Nantlcoke ind Intermediate stations,
80s and 11.20' a.m. Plymouth and Inter-
mediate stations, 3.50 and 8.52 p.m.

Pullman purlor and sleeping coaches on
nil express trains

For detailed Information, pocket time
tables, etc., apply to M. L. Smith, city
ticket ofllee, 32 Lackawanna avenue, or
depot ticket ofiica.

DELAWARE AND
HUDSON RAIL-

ROAD.

Commencinit Monday,
day, July 30, all trains
wiliurrlve atnew Lack-
awanna avenue station
as follows:
Trams will leave Scran

ton atAtion for I'arlujndale and in
termediate points at 2.20. 6.45, 7 00, 8 25 and
10.10 a.m., 12.00, 2J0, 3.55, 6.15, 6.16. 7.25. 9.1

and 11.20 p.m.
For Farview, Waymart and Honesdal

at 7.00, 8.25 and 10.10 a-- 12.00. 2.20 and 6.1

p.m.
For Albany, Saratoga, the Adirondack

and Montreal at 5.45 a.m. and 2.30 p.m.
For Wllkes-Barr- e and Intermediate)
hits at 7 45. 8. 46. 9.38 and 10.45 a.m., 12.05.

l.W, 2.38, 4.00, 5.10, 6 .05. 9.16 and 11. SS p.m.
Trains will arrive at Scranton statloi

from Carbondalo and intermediate points
at 7.40, 8.40. 9.34 and 10.40 a.m.. 12.00. 1.17,2.51.
140. 4.64, 6.55, 7.46, 9.11 and 11.33 p.m.

From Honesdale, Waymart and Far
view at 9.M a.m., 12.90, 1.17, 3.40, 6.55 and
7.46 p.m.

From Montreal, Saratoga, Albany, ctc
at 4 64 and 11.33 p.m.

From Wtlkcs-Harr- e nnd Intermedial
points at 2 15. K 04, 10 05 and 11.33 a m.. l.lk
2.14, 3.39, 6.10, b.O. 7.20, 9.03 and 11.16 p.m. ,

SCRA JiTOJI DIVISION.
In lCllfcl Sept. 10th, 1894.'

North Hlind, South Hound.
203 aoai:iOl io 2oi rod

t Stations

V a
(Trains Dallr.

Kavepl riunday'1

r m Arrive Leiivel
7 N Y FrsnkliaSt 7J
Tie West 4'.'ud Si
700 Weehawken 81M

T H P an Arrive lsvel A Ml P K

"8 1 l.V llancx'k June 0 00
R 10 lrti Hancock Oil
7ISM 19.Mi Sturlbrht is 9t
7M 11! 4(1 Preston Park 31

f 4S W40 Cno 6 3
73S l'JCi Foynlelle 40 e.v
T33 til IN Belmont M

14 (V) Tleasaul Mt. 8IK
710 fll.'iO lTaiondale 809
Ton 11 49 A Ml Forset City S IP at
8.M II 31 9151 rarbondale 1 4 S3
648 fiiao White llridge Tat raw SS7

Mil rooo Jlayfleld f7 . f8 4.1f.14J
41 ii'ts 9 ml Jermvn T4 8 43 5 45

11 18 8.V 7 4l 8 31 5 51

til mis 8M Wlntou T4.H 8 541 5 64
u ii 8.M Pecliville 7 43 8 Ml (IS
11 07 8 4l Olvplisnt T6H 4 01 M

m 11 to 8 4 liiekaun 7 64 4 or t7
in II 03 8 Mil ThMop 7M 4 IOl id
14 II Oil B3l Providence BOO 414 14

re in rum: 8 8.11 Park 1'lsce II 09 f417 16
a in 10 56 830 Scranton 8 05 4M ( JO

r at A at A m! Leave Arrlvel A M p k! P at

All trains run dellT exi-ep-t Sunday,
f. slitnitles that trains stop on signal for pas-

sengers.
Secure rates via Ontario A Western before)

tickets ami save money. Day antRurclisslnit to the West.
J. c. Anderson, Oen, Pass. Act,

T. Ftl'croft, Dlv. Pass. Aft, bcrautwu, P. .

Eric and Wyoming Valley. JTrnlna Iaava Scranton for New Tor

road at 8.35 a.m. and 324 p.m. AIuo (sr.1
Honesdale, Hawlcy and local points IV
G.35. 9,45 a.m., and 3.24 p.m.

All tbe above are through trains t aU
from Honesdale. , ,

Trains) leave for Wilkes-fiarr- e at (.( tV'
m. and .1.11 p.m.

I f "


